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PRINCESS WANTS
PULLMAN CAE A

"WHITER WHITE"

Princess Parlaghy.
New York, July 21. When Prin-

cess LwofE Parlaghy returns to New
York six weeks hence she Is going
to have seventeen servants instead of
an even dozen, which she took away
with her to Paris. She is also going
to pay $3,500 a month for her rooms
in a New York hotel. To help pass
away her time the princess will
paint a portrait of President Taft
and give it to charity. For a year
past the princess has 1een busy paint-
ing men of prominence in this coun-
try, but she refuses to accept money
for her work. Emperor William has
seven life I size paintings of himself,
done by tne princess, and her only
pay has been decorations and medals
and letters of thanks. Princess Par-
laghy has money and plenty of it; al-
so an estate In Hungaryi one in Rus-
sia and a private home in Paris.

"Just Like Home"
The child is right chairs and beds
as comfortable, servants as attentive, '

meals as well cooked, while you hardly
know that you are on a moving train,via

MewYorkCentral 'Lines
The Leaders

20th CENTURY LIMITED, leaves New York at
3:80 p. m., arrives Chicago 8:30 next morning

.the eighteen-h.ou- r train.
' SOUTHWESTERN UCHTTED, leaves New York

2:45 p. m.r arrives Cincinnati 7:27 and Indianapo-
lis 7:55 a. nv and St.-Lou- is 1:45 p. in. -- next . day.

, "'..i' ' " "
THE WOIiVERIXE, leaves New York at -- 4:Wj :
p. m., arrives 8:10 .and Saginaw flimsy
a. m., Bay City 12:05? Grand Rapids 1:00 ?and V
Chicago 3:35 p. m, ' .

- ' '
- 'iv'"? .' ,

IiAKE SHORE UMITED,-leave- s New York at '

530 p. m., arrives -- Cleveland 7:15 and Toledo;--;

.9:55 next morning and 'Chicago.-4:0- next after

Meal Savlngjs for You Era Tlhtis Salei

dnctions off our low regular prices, at which these clothes were bestReal Savings because the reductions are real. Big re
possible values. W make all our clothing In our own modern
Best of all, every article yon buy In The Surprise Store, whether
plete satisfaction, because it is double guaranteed. ' If any pu at a reuuecu privo ur ai iuji regular jpriuc, is suit; w give jvu tvjj- -

rchase fails to please Vour money is instantly refunded, or the goods
ncheerfully exchanged. All clothing pressed and repaired ixee,

Posses With Bloodhounds
After Four Negroes

(Special from United Press.)
Raleigh, July 21. A posse with

bloodhounds is . this afternoon search-
ing the woods near Spencer, for three
negroes, who beat Columbus Shepperd
of Washington, .D. C, unconscious to-
day and robbed him of $200. It is
feared Shepperd is fatally hurt. If
caught the negroes are likely to be
lynched. Another lynching is ex-
pected in Anson County, where citi-
zens with "dogs are searching for
Claude Thomas, a negro who shot and
killed officer J. M. Sings of McFar-lan- d.

.
.

EN'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS
;

. Values up to $12 and $15 Values up to $18 ana $20
Included are pure worsted all wool suits

I I.35 .05$m all the new gray, tan, brown and fancy
weave blue effects that are so smart and
popular. Every one of these suits is cut.
tailored and trimmed to give longest ser

irancy weave stripe Diue worstea suits,
gray, smoke- - and mixture worsted suits
and cheviot and cassimere suits in all
the new gray, tan and other new' shades
of the season. Cut on smart advance style
models, extra well tailored and hand-
somely trimmed. At original prices these
suits were extreme values. Now you save
about Jialf.

noon.
vice,to fit perfectly and to retain its shape,
lines and good looks. If you want a
very high class suit for very little money,
this is your opportunity.

Men's and Young Men's Suits Way TJnderprice
Other splendid trains from Grand CentralTerminal,
New York at 8.45, 9.40 and 10.30 a. m., 12.40,
12.50,6.30,8.02 and 9.44 p.m. and 1 2.03 midnight Fashionable clothes that are standardSturdy, serviceable suits of worsted and

cheviot, in new gray and mixture ef

A FEW SHORT WEEKS.
Mr. J. S. Bartell, Edwardsville, 111.,

writes: "A few months ago my. kid-
neys became congested. I had severe
backache and pain across the kid-
neys and hips. Foley Kidney Pills
promptly cured my backache and
corrected, the action of my kidneys.
This was brought about after my
using them for only a few short
weeks and I can cheerfully recom-
mend, them.' F. B. Brill and Curtis
Pharmacy. 1 3 5

fects, well . tailored and

At S14.85 now, you can buy finest $20,
$22.50 and $25 suits. Select from th
largest and most diversified amortment
in the city. Every new color, every
new weave and every new A

$15 values. Choice of tan, gray, brown,fancy blue and new - mixture effects,
in models and sizes for ftpmen and young men..... ifflfifiOD$4.85v Ticket and Sleeping-Ca- r Accomngtodation , warranted good values

to $10, now reducer! to.
2 and 3 --button model is Alfl XS

rem-esente- d V
EXTRA SPECIAL

For complete information regarding "

fares andtime of trains, see ticket .

agent New York, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad, or address !

E. J. O'Hayer, G. E. P. A.
New York Central Lines

1216 Broadway New York

en's Extra Trousers, $1
Included are genuine Khaki trousers which are very popular and

t
very suitable for out door roughing it wear. Fine for fishing,boating and sreneral use in the countrv. inn blanfc tMbt

"FartbP-McStfi- W

SI
trousers for business and dress wear. Dependable
gray striped and mixture worsteds and cassimer
trousers in good patterns. All sizes for men andyoung men

Si. 50 and $2 Straws, 80c

19c For Hen's Nain-

sook fllhlcfic

Underwear
Fine nainsook, loose fitting coat cut

undershirts and knee length draw-
ers of a qualltjr that you see widely
advertised at a price more than
double our extra special price.
These garments are made of soft
woven, wear-resisti- ng nainsook,
they are full cut and finely finished.
To prevent dealer buying, we re-

serve the right to limit the quanti

THE PEOPLE'S DAIRY, 130 STATE STREET

. FRESH FROM THE CHURN
Telephone GEO. A. ROBERTSON 689

130 STATE STREET

Panama

90c
Choice of split, sennit, soft straw and Porto RIcan

--Jiats in all sizes and all the proper and stylish shapes.
These hats were very big value at the original prices
and are real extreme bargains at this reduced price

Hen Su miner Shirts, 50c
Handsome stripe and figure effects In the season' prevailing

colorings, in fine woven material shirts. Cut on generous

MONROE.
(Special Corres. of Farmer.)

Monroe, July 21 The School board
this week ended the long discussion
by voting to close the Walker's Farm
school next term, the same as lower
Stepney, on account of the very small
attendance of pupils residing in Mon-
roe. Standing close to the Newtown
line, this has been in the past, under
the former district system, a joint
school, scholars coming here from that
town, last term nearly a dozen attend-
ing to three Monroe residents. The
latter will be sent to the East "Village
school. The Newtown children will
have to be provided for by that town,
this abolishing a custom prevalent for
several-decade- s, is probably a cause to
make the Newtown officials say things
and do things too, as one of our off-
icials thinks the case will go to law.

Mayor Rice- - of New Haven, who still
maintains h?3 summer residence at
East Village and occupied by him and
family, gets back to the land at the
week end over Sunday and oftener.
The old style farm house, modernly
fitted up, is about the cosiest in Mon-
roe and the genial Mayor thinks he is
r esting some when he is domiciled
there, to "bide a wee" or longer.

Monroe Center will progress a little
if the proposed new arrangement is
carried out by the telephone company.
Better and enlarged service is prom-
ised and we-ar- e waiting to see. Mar-
shall Beach's general store is to have
a telephone pay station on account of
increasing business. This will also re-
lieve his numerous house calls. Also,
Yhere desired, desk telephones will re

50cpatterns, nicely finished, made with attached cuffs
and freshly laundered. These are all first quality shirts
equal to many featured at much higher prices. .....

ty that each person may
want. There are all sizes.

A garment, extra special..
I9g

TRUED .
HAT SALE

Mrs. Geo. D unham
1127 BROAD STREET

Come and see what you can purchase for a little

, Ail Boys' Clothes Reduced
Now is the time that parents of boys can make a most wise in-

vestment, for we have greatly reduced the price of every fancy
suit in the store for boys 3 to 17 years "old. Included are
double-breaste- d knicker suits, sailor and Russian blouse suits
and novelty suits of every description. Values ax 2 to S
now reduced to $1.35, $1.85, $2.35 and $2.85.

OPEtfmoney

v SATURDAYlore
.THREE

NEW

STORES

NTIL
place the wall apparatus. There is
also to be a charge to call from 11 P. M.Bridgeport and this won't suit some.

1119-11- 23 Main St. Security BuildingEdward G-- . Wheeler, brother of Al-
bert Wheeler, arrived here Tuesday
from Alabama to pass the summer.
Although Mr. Wheeler Is almost an vrr Tnfr"ifi

octogenarian, he has made the long
journey in safety and: good health. He

:--: GIRLS WANTED x
On Light Power Bench Presses.

- STEADY WORK

Tiie Bryant Electric Co.

is the eldest of the six remaining
Wheeler children. '

Town Clerk Stiles M. Clarke has :and: WOODCOAL CIGAR THAT, SATISFY
In Quality and Priesgreat recuperative powers. Although

taken down again with his old ail-
ment during the late hot spell and Flour, Grain, Hay and Straw, WHOLESAIiS

and RETAILunder the doctor's care, he comes up
and out smiling this week and is get BERKSHIRE MILLS

:o matter what yon pay for cigars at D. D. Smith's y&m mt9
certain of getting greater value than elsewhere. Good are always
fresh, as stock is moved quickly. Biggest line In the dry and price
the most reasonable. Box trade a specialty. Fine line of Pipes. Clar
Holders, Tobacco? In Tins and nil Smokers Accessories.

ting into form again.
branch Office:
981 BROAD STREET
Telephone 3884

Telephone 397'
This has been a record summer for

haymakers, nearly everyone except the
eleventh hour people hereabouts get-
ting in their crops without the least
bit of rain interfering. D. D. SMITH, OPP- - PQli's Theatre, Fairfield Ave.

H. J. Lord will m a few days have IRA GREGORY & CO., Established 1847
men to work grading and laying out
the grounds adjacent to his new resin

Main OfficeBranch Officedence, including the , construction of
driveways and walks. COALMrs. A. W. French, Jr., and two Try Sprague's Extrachildren are passing the summer at

262
Stratford Avenue

972
Main Streetthe country home of her parents in

Huntingdon county. Pennsylvania.

NOTICE TO ADTOMOBILISTS
Owing to the fact that certain automobilists have taken advant-

age of-th- e smooth road to speed their autos on the new piece of
macadam extending from Ixmg 1111 to the City line, and inasmuch as
no macadam road will stand excessive speed, much less a new one,
the damage to the Contractors, personally, Is very , large. As this
road hag not been accepted by the Highway Commissioner, and, un-
til It is. remains the property of the contractor, anyone going over
same faster than fifteen miles an hour will be prosecuted for damage
to property.

Work on repairs to the Center school
house is to be commenced in a few
days. A new floor is to be laid and 1

S&IMGHOOAL
Spraguelce&CoalCo.

some improvements made.
ICE
COAL
WOOD

The wit of the Stove Club rises to
remark that he don't think the "Hoss-- LOAMS on 'FURHITURItralian" ballot will make a good run
this fall.

THE B. D. PIERCE, JR., CO., Contractors.P19 r Efest End East Washington At. Hrl&
Telephone 710LIVE STOCK MARKET.

New York, July 22. Ordinary to
New Company-Ne-

Offices
New Rates mupchoice steers sold at $5.20 $8 per

100 lbs. bulls at $1 $5; cows at
52.35 $5.50; oxen at $5.50. Dressed
beef 9 12 l-- 2c for city dressed na-
tive sides; . 8 l-- 2c 10c for Texan
beef. Common to choice yeals sold at
$8 $11 per 100 lbs; culls and throw-ou- ts

at $6 $7.50; grassers and but AVOID HIGH CHARGES ON LOANS ABSOLUTELY
CLEAN COAL GUARANTEED

SCREENED BY A SPECIAL MACHINE

termilks at $5 6.50; buttermilks and
slippery veals mixed at $7 (a) $7.23- - On Furniture, Pianos, Horses, "Wagons, Etc., and get

the benefit of Low Rates and Liberal Treatment
Our Specialty Is to Have the Cheapest Kates in the

City. Strictly Private. No Red Tape. No Delay
common Western calves at $5. Dress-
ed calves 14 1-- 2 16 l-2- c. for city
dressed veals; 11 1-- 2 g 13 l-- 2c for city
dressed buttermilks; 10 14 l-- 2c forcountry dressed calves. Common to

Automobile Dusters
98c each, and up.

Automobile Lap Robes
Automobile Supplies

GAR A G E
TEne Peck Ik Linos Co.

.185-29- 7 MIDDLE STREET BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

prime sheep sold at- - $3 $4.50 per
100 lbs; culls at $2.50; common to

HOW EASY TO PAY
We loan you $50 you pay us $1.50 weekly or monthly
We loan you $25 you pay us 85c weekly or monthly"
We loan you $15 you pay us 75c weekly or monthly
We loan you $10 you pay us 60c weekly or monthly I UNSURPASSEchoice lambs at $5.50 7; : culls at

$1.50 $5. Dressed mutton at 8 10c.
with best wethers selling at 10 l-2- c;

dressed Iambs 11 13 c, with gen-
eral sales at 12 13c. Prices 15c-lo-

er for hogs with sales at $9.23 $9.50 BRIDGEPORT FINANCE CO.,
105 Warner Building, 83 Fairfield Ave.

per 100 lbs. WHEELER & HOWES,
944 Main StreetSecond FloorPhone 2333 East End Congress Street BridaraChildren Cry

, FOR FLETCHER'S
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